New high-tech EcoWasher® is superior to all detergents--It Restores and Brightens Colors, Softens Fabrics, and Kills Bacteria without using any damaging chemicals or hot water, saving families up to $700 every year!

"EcoWasher® is a simple 10 minute installation and works automatically"

By: Julius Toth, The Ecombinator

Q. Will the EcoWasher® save me any money? A. Yes, it pays for itself within the first load. And then proceeds to save your family up $700 a year or more! (Based upon a family of four) In 10 years it could potentially save up to $6000 and that’s only by using the additional savings from chemicals not wearing out your clothing, softeners, and towels.

Q. Are there any health benefits? A. Yes, loads of them! EcoWash® is 100% safe and natural and it requires no additional detergents or fabric softeners.

Get rid of NASTY, SLIMY chemical residue left behind after washing and a load of local bacteria and leading detergent and then, after drying, washed it again with the EcoWasher®. The rinse water results were astounding. Sample #1 is just a fraction of the chemicals residues left behind by traditional detergents, the EcoWasher® Sample #2 is what your rinse water will look like after all the detergents have been removed from your clothing.

Save thousands with hospital laundry technology now available for home use Never Buy Laundry Detergent Again!

For ever over a decade, large hospitals and hotels around the world have used a powerful and es- ef fective cleaning technology for all their laundry needs. Recently, they have now made this unqiue cleaning process available for residential use! Simply hook up the EcoWasher PRO behind your existing washing ma- chine and begin doing laundry in a whole new way.

By combining natures “super cleansing” molecules, the EcoWash® produces an all natural and powerful oxidizing technique traditionally known as the H2O/Hypochlorite. Rad- ically molecules but has recently been given the more common nickname, “natural detergent.” EcoWash® brings nature’s fresh, and power- ful, cleaning process right into your home, to deep clean and disinfect your laundry while saving families up to $700 every year! Powerful detergents contain a long list of toxic chemicals that can build up on your laundry and leave behind dull colors, stiff fabrics, and chemical residues that in turn lead to longer drying time, and prema- ture wear and tear on your cloth- ing. All this plus, add to that the serious health risks associated with these chemicals, especially for those with sensitive skin or chemi- cal allergies.

Imagine never having to deal with the hassle of having to buy chemicals, fabric softeners, or oth- er pricey and unnecessary laundry additives! No more wasted money on inferior cleaning agents with the EcoWash®! There are numerous benefits plus it saves you money!

Commonly Asked Questions & Answers from Julius Toth, The Ecombinator, and Creator of the EcoWasher® Brand!

Q. Is it complicated to install? A. No! The EcoWasher® is a simple one time installation in 1 and takes only 10 minutes! All you need is the included screws and template to mount it behind your washing machine.

Q. Is it effective? A. Yes, there is no chemical discharge from EcoWasher® waste water. That’s a pretty big difference from the staggering 35 billion gal- lons of toxic wastewater that laun- dry detergents dump into our rivers and lakes every year in the US alone. (It also improves the condition of your pipes and increases the efficiency of your wastewater treatment plant.)

Q. What if I don’t like the EcoWash- er®? A. Yes, if it doesn’t meet your needs we can return it to us! If you are not satisfied with your new EcoWasher® . I wanted to see if I made the right decision in purchasing my new EcoWasher®. I wanted to see if I would have the incredible pure oxidizing cleaning power of the EcoWasher®! I used to use dryer sheets, not now! Now I have less static on my clothes! My jeans feel so soft and clean, and my sheets (the ulti- mate test!) came out beautifully clean and fresh. I used to use dryer sheets, not now! Now I have less static on my clothes! I used to use dryer sheets, not now! Now I have less static on my clothes!

"EcoWasher® is a simple 10 minute installation and works automatically"

Q. How much energy does it con- sume? A. 25 watts of electricity (less than the average light bulb). The EcoWash® only uses electricity when your washing machine calls for water.

Q. Water requirements? A. No! The EcoWasher® requires cold water only. (Note: By elimi- nating hot water, there is no more need to sort colors and whites and no more worrying about shrinking due to hot water?)

Q. Is it eco-friendly? A. Yes, there is no environmental discharge from EcoWash® waste water. That’s a huge difference from the staggering 35 billion gallons of toxic wastewater that laundry detergents dump into our rivers and lakes every year in the US alone.
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